
PHONE rate hike 
ASKED by company 

Utilities Commission Ask- 
e(j For Permission 
To Increase Charge 

T,.e Southern Bell Telephone 

Telegraph company yester- 

‘Cv requested the North Caro- 

;8' utilities commission to re- 
tna thY temporary rates estab- 

last year stating that 

living"cost has substantially 
since these emerg- 

'ntI- Yates were made effective 
f-(; r‘(,Y r-iber. it was announc- 

flast night in prepared state- 

*f.e .a;e revision requested 
Yhe Y-mpany are for several 

?•' Y ,1 ,,t were not effected by 
k rate increase last year. 
thLe company requests set out 

Y actual operations have 

-?',,-n riiat the rates authorized 

fY'.-Yr are failing to provide 
% emergency relief that was 

snt’Ciput ed. 

This has resulted largely 
... tnt fact that since pres- 

r°, rate' became effective, fur- 

Zr increases in costs have 

®„n incurred, including gener- 

7 ,aae increases effective m 

?L this vear, higher costs of 

material and supplies. 
The company said that the 

increase granted in May 
this vear amounted to ap- 

,mately $550,000 on its in- 

frR ctate wag* expense and that 

‘Lb items as copper wire and 

“d covered cable have in- 

irpased m costs approximately 
oe- cent since July, 1946. 

jt further said that on Octo- 

1 further increases in 

“Yes’of telephone equipment, 
materials and supplies had be- 

come effective. 
The motion requests revision 

in the company’s rates amount- 
L to above $680,000 annually 
to offset the effect of these new 

cost increases. 
The motion is in reality a con- 

tinuation of the original request 
j:jed by Southern Bell, Septem- 
ber 17 1946. The commission 
after public hearing on that pe- 
tition and consideration of all 

the evidence, granted emerg- 

ency and temporary rate in- 

creases which became effective 
last December. 

The commission said at that 

time that they recognized the 

unsettled financial and labor 

conditions and that the matter 

should remain open in order 

that it might make such ad- 

justments in the company rates 

as conditions might justify. 

County’s first Woman 
Juror Votes To Give 

U. S. Marine Divorce 

Called upon to help make a 

decision in an unusual divorce 
case—that of a 28-year-old yet- 
>ran Marine sergeant and a 

Russian girl — New Hanover s 

first woman juror, Mrs. Marga- 
ret B. Jones, voted with her 11 

male jurors for the divorce. 
The jury deliberated only 10 

minutes before granting a di- 
vorce to Sergeant J. D. Dillon, 
Colorado native and legal resi- 
dent of no state. Having left 
Colorado before reaching legal 
ije. Dillon, eight years in the 
Marine corps, asked the court 

consider him a Tar Heel be- 
cause he has been stationed in 
North Carolina for six months. 

He told the court that his 
Russian wife, Valencia Ovchar, 
rhom he married in Shanghai 
p 1941, possessed a violent 
;emper and that she left him 
Iter a week marital battles 
aid he hadn’t seen her since. 

He said that he had tried a 

lumber of times to get in touch 
nth her and had been unsuc- 

cessful, American government 
officials in Russia were unable 
b serve divorce papers because 
bey were unable to locate her, 
ie said. 
Mrs. Jones said after the trial 

bat she enjoyed being a juror 
ind that she was not a bit nerv- 
>us. 

Camlan, Cornwall, is now the 
!v« Alan or Camel, a contrac- 

of Camalan—“the crooked 
,‘ver." so-called from its con- 
inuous windings. Here King Ar- 
;>ur received his death wound 
;'"rri the hand of his nephew 

or Modred, A. D, 542. 

ft imm 

tofc habif of serving 
MM loot BRAN! More 

p0r&i 3s cereal-lighter 
|r muftihs. And its 
WyniW fir gentler 

action. Let 

/our family 
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Starting cTomorrow—Wahls (greatest 

OCTOBER COAT EVENT 
IN WAHL'S COAT SALON THE LARGEST SMARTEST 

COLLECTION OF FUR COATS FUR TRIMMED COATS... 
CLOTH COATS... CASUAL COATS... HOODED COATS... 
CHESTERFIELDS... AT LOWEST LOW PRICES ... UP TO 

SIX MONTHS TO PAY ON CHARGE ACCOUNT! 
/ 

The South’s Largest 
Assortments of 

MUSKRAT COATS 
' 

249 Up LAVISHLY FUR TRIMMED 

Our Fur Salon specializes in CLOTH COATS 
Muskrat coats. Our fur expert rn 00 TT recommends it as being one of hU.Jjo Up the most luxurious, longest wear- ''V r 

ing coats money will buy. Here Beaver tuxedos, Lynx dyed col- 
every shade from natural, silvery lars, magnificent silver fox col- 
blue, sable dyed and new muta- lars, mink tail trims, Persian 
tion shade is represented — in lamb. Just a few of the preferred 
new long flared lengths, or short- furs that grace 100% Virgin Wool £ 
er lengths. Every coat uncondi- fabric coats. Black or in new y« 
tionally guaranteed two years! autumnal shades, equally smartl 

f 
DRESSY CLOTH COATS ^ 

49-50 Dp ^ 
1 

Boxy coats, double breasted, fitted. Black is 
especially smart for this fall and winter. ^ 
Longer sweeping lines, rounded shoulders, 
and brilliant detailing in buttons and bead- 
ed trims distinguish these splendid coats. 

£ 
<0* 

Ever Popular 

if . CASUAL COATS <5 

iyM- 39 98 Up -$• 
i : 

'' C--"'' New, larger collars, flared backs, ^ _ _ , * * t 

smart new rounded pocket effects, and <5^ (IV 'll rH sni/irt f \/icifpr1 
excellence of tailoring, plus warm LJOtl U LClvCfT l J/Wtlcu 

I’M interlinings and satin linings in black, AW 
red, burgundy, green, brown, natural, W (? O / 'l / 

'W make these coats outstanding. 100% A. (Wy//* rSuit OaiOfl UOUVe 
Virgin Wool. ^ 

^ JHissed CL cJreat! 

Campus Favorite w 

HOODED COATS ^ ^ 
Biggest innovation in coat styling in many 

^ 
w SB H 8 8 

a season. So smart, so warm, so practical! 8 ® g§ jjg 8 B 
Detachable hoods, gay, gay, bold plaids in 8 M i 1 8 I b 1 
wide choice of colors, solid colors in self B 8 8 8 B 8 S Atr rpTTTI T\T \ P HkT \ T 
material hoods, or contrasted color lined » BBSS 6 Jr X ^ l J N I N I. IJ1 A.U UDI A.L' 
hoods. When wintry winds blow, at the ^ i W i 1 A 11XJ DinuuimJJ 

football game, for outdoor winter sports, ^k 8 8 8 8 
button on the hood for solid warmth and >r Bk 8 8 8 8 
comfort. On milder days^throw the hood ^k fj || || P Have you heard about ihe loveiy line ihe newesl suits are 

8 8 n 8 following? It's Ihe diagonal line... Ihe line lhal zooms from 
COAT SALON —SECOND FLOOR 8 | 8 8 

.. , Tt, B M one shoulder and bulions down to a liny waisl. II s such a 

8 8 refreshing change ... and has such a flallering look, w§ 

8 3 know you'll love il. Come snap one up quick in 

^ r* / / 34 ■50 To 98 glistening black or in a brighl Autumn color! 

SUIT SALON —SECOND FLOOR 

tmp/ X 1 

I 
ONE SMART BAG 

| WITH EVERY COSTUME 
A collection of handbags by far the mos* 
the most brilliant ever displayed by Wahls of Wil- 

mington. Dozens and dozens of fascinating new shapes, 
gleaming plastic patents, simulated leather and alli- 

gator. Fabrics, new novelty clasps, touches of gold, 
and not a bag but what you’d expect to pay much, 

much, more for! 

WAHL’S OF WILMINGTON 214 N. FF "NT ST. DIAL 9567 or 2-182S 


